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C i s  is the so-called rclartiom effect, IP sl.tetts tbLOLJ af 
Q i c t o .  smteP'ae -wax of i m ~  r wtmo ~u 
eve yield ioaixaw potentials for 8ta-s. -a- 
b v e  k m  used ubich diffcr i m  the I&C poaimcr of t k  -1: 
frop rhi& rbe electroa is resod, 
In o&r to provide addit- Wight into thl behavior of 
-1 ~ t 8 l  particfes, SePercor clwters of diffumt sylmew 
ooatahi2g fiwe to nrnt nickel have km sasditd, ro pot 
i t  briefly, it bat famad &at f i e  e- .rgy raage of p e y  d-like 
-- 
states is not signZficantlp different f r a  the-widdr of the d-bppd 
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in nickel ~ e t a l ,  as loug as the interataaic ciis taace %= cosporable 
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It is appropriate to discuss two separate issues in this 
- 
lecture [es L-11 as the interaction between them]. Ihe first is 
the nucleation and gmvth of metallic clusters on a substantially 
a a o q h u s  substrate; this v i l l  be confined to geocetrical and 
electronic structure of the clusters, The second is the approach 
of oze or more ;~olecules to -&e clusLrr; this v i l l  be uce,qlified 
by either the hydrogenation of acetyleue, or the reverse reaction, 
namely the dehydrogenation of ethylene. The one-electron energy 
levels i n  both the approaching species and the cluster are affected 
by the E i t t a i c  separating t h e  cluster and molecule, They arc also 
affected by t h e  relative oricntatioa of the mlecule even h e n  the 
averall symmetry is unaffected, This arises from thc fact that for 
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the t o t a l  c lu s t e r  (coaoistixq of t&e metal l ic  atoas plus those 
in +he ml.cule) posseretug a -try such as CZv, v e q  feu 
degeaezacies are required, 
& acalysis 05 c a n  aicoa=ite q?zw~&fng a sAckel clustes 
(1)(2) St- evidence- obtained tbt uas reparted recently 
electron ttaasfer dfd occur fms the  uickel b-hen a lewel, uhicb 
was q t p  in the free mlecnle ,  vas brought do= firm the r2ciniW 
of the Fenai lerel by the proxhity o f  the molecule a d  metallic 
cluscer. l h i s  process has hen studied ur greater detail for the 
adsoqcion of oxyaea a d  sulphur on a (LOO) Sckel ==face and the 
conclusion ca=rcezzzir.g electron t ransfer  supported by those self - 
consisteat  charge C ~ ~ C U ~ I C I O ~ S .  (2)0) Space does not  *mi: u s  
to discuss the method of c a k h g  chese calculatiexs, 3 e  5tt-sced' 
(2) (3)(5) me nsu lc s  reader is ref~rred t o  several recent ?apers, 
are i n  reasamble agra-nc w i t h  experimental data, although saw 
cimtioa =st be e-xercfsel s iace the physical gangas  qecessary to 
bring about the photon-ezission i n  UPS and 2 fo r t fo r i  i n  LSS have 
not been incorporated into t h i s  model, o r  i n  m y  model of xfxich 
the authors a r c  =-are'. These r e su l t s  l a d  c r ed ib i l i t y  to the con- 
clusions d r a ~ x  f ro3  the infomation on ethylene and acctyIene uhich 
w i l l  be p m s e ~ t c d  be103 even thotlgh the  l a t t e r  a r e  not se l f -on-  
s i s t en t  shce the conclusiorrs "~redicced" f r o l  s imi la r  ma-self- 
consiscent r e su l t s  with 0,  S and CO were borne out. Thesc should 
be regarded a s  plausiblc results ass-bled f o r  t h i s  lecture  before 
the f u l l  story is kmn. 
Thtr lag-stand- piwblens of aueleatiom and gnMb hawe 
bees studied extensively hut prirtcipally in -,par of themodynQico 
a d  nact ion  kine t ics  of the phenaaena. There are several excellent 
reviews of t h i s  topic, ('1 A cent ra l  p r e c e ~ t  of the 
treat~ent of heterogeneous nucleation is  that one can use the co- 
heszve energy per at- (EC/apaa) obtained for Che bulk metal to 
calculate the "ckezical" o r  vo- cosltrfbucion to the f r e e  energy 
quurti tg t o  be obtained principally fma -an analysis o f  extecslve 
eqer izesl ta l  k'trk on kinct ics  of nucleation and g1ovtb. The ex- 
per izzr ta l  \due of the ssz5ace GeG;. ES, so obr=i=ed frar da ta  
0.45 5 for ~ u s c  metals w d  as-low as approximately 0.32 E far C 
-les systms. This r e su l t  is striking.  In rhe band-breaking 
d e l s ,  a surface at- has only l o s t  four or' i ts 12 nearest  ueigh- 
bors (on a hi* s y ~ l e t r y  p l a e  of a FCC struct-zze: a comparable 
I i ~ r e  applies to  K C  s s ~ ~ c t s n s ) .  By losing orly about 25 p r  
cent. of its nearest neig!bors, an atom loses -re than 55 per cent. 
of its binding o r  cohesive energy. a i s  suggested to the authors 
tha t  the equilibriun spacing in szal l  c lus te rs  strould be investigated. 
Uhat follows is p ~ r t i a l  account of t!!is lead. 
There a re  four o r  f ive  approaches t o  interatomic potent ia ls  
with which t o  cvaluatc the gco=:rical structure of a cluster.  The 
f i r s t  is t he  krsc potential. Its two ceaff ic icnts  are chosen t o  
g i n  goud f f c  *el arp.riaent.1 &t. om iEurf.us(g). Zb. 
&egree pl-irl)(lo) such as Johnson and li5l.o. used. Here the 
-teased d e r  of coefficients per=dts one to obtain a mch 
better f i t  by us* various kfnds of w r i n e n c a l  data such as 
phonoa spectra, neutma dtffraction,  coxqressibility, etc. A 
cbird wemica is the quaam oechauical approach adopted by Eo (11) 
sequectly d i f i e d  by a dynanic d i e l ec t r i c  response of the redium. 
imatiorxs and correction factors  had to be- applied to obrain good 
agree=ent vith data, :>st or' c\e t ac t i c s  a r c  r e v i d  i n  at 
ea r l i e r  Battelle Colloquiua on 1n:eratcnic Potentials d S-lation 
o r  u c c i c e  k f e c t s .  As a general scat-t, cne awp lc  positzoas 
snd the re la t ive eaergy of a variety of l a t t i c e  defects a r e  found 
fairiy v e l l  f o r  three o r  four a t a l s  but f a i l  t o  lead to good 
4 
resu l t s  f o r  ot??ers, such a s  t ransi t ion metals. lbus, great  re- 
l i a b i l i  ry cannot be cia-d for  the predictive paver h e n  one o r  
r,o pieces of ex-er iwnta l  data uay cot  be available, i,e, the 
coefficients do not lerrd thenselves to an iadependent evaluation, 
Ideally zhe fourth a?praacir, i,e. the use of  the Hellzan- 
Feyrman theoren, (I3) sbocld be the best quantum nzchanical method 
for ca lc - la t ing  the interazoaic forces since it takes a l l  of the 
interactions, inter-electronic, clectranic-ionic and inter-ionic,  i n to  
account, S la tc r  (14) hat shown that  the a r l c i p l e  scattering-scaled 
p a r a t e r  throughout the tegicn trf iptetest. Applicatim of the 
' I t e l h a m - F e w  theory to molecules has not led to good results as 
appears to be in the qwlity of the wave fuactiops mailable for 
amlecules -&id involve even a small r -anber of electrons. Whtle 
the use of XSXz orbi ta ls  in evaluating the H e l ~ - F ~  theorem 
is being actively prsceci in  several ~aboratories!~~' it it  pm- 
~ t c r e  to decide &at i z  i s  sufficiently =liable f c r  the present 
p u ~ s e s .  
f i f t h  mothnrl hso hoow ~~~~~~4 by Yaber, (I8) 5. ? 
modification of the m:;md developed by FGhlich (19) for  calculating 
the cohesive energy cf alkal i  m t a l s  a d  extended by Raimes (20) (21) 
to poly-,aleat n t a i a .  Xaber(18) recently n p r t e d  an- evaluation of 
the Fehlich-Raiaes zethod for a relatively large number of metals 
.subject to the liaization that there i s  only one adjustable paremeter 
and this  was m be indepmden:ly found fms the nth i on iu t l on  
p t e n t t a l  biere n is integral amber of free o r  conduction electrons 
a s s t t d  for each metal. Bolsaitis e t  al. (22) (23) haw used a ruch 
-re parameterized version of this  basic theory which they have 
labelled the Electron Cell Theory, They havc obtained very good 
agreement with cher;wc!ynacic data of solid solutions o f  the noble 
l ~ e t a l s  Cu, & aad Au as tull as for these three unalloyed metals, 
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It was ustad fa tfrc a tc fc le  by Johnson d U:lson (24) - ).chat 
gold was a par t icular ly  ia te res t ing  test case race  the ptsvtous 
interatomic potentials could not discriminate bemeem the atabil i ty  
of various typas of la t t i ce  devects in gold oa the besXr o f  their 
enem. The agreesxmt of the s5ock--ave data on gold ~ 5 t h  drat 
calculated by means of the F&trlich-Rams (FR) PPo<?al was wt  par- 
ticularly good a s  noted - yeart ago i n  a preliminary report by 
Urson m.5 Uabar. (25) W-mrer, rubrcanrially i m p m d  agreement 
could be obtained by Zncluding a Boru-Xayers type o f  repulsive taka, 
-1) b e q ( - s ,  /:) 
- f 
nef *boring iaa-co re 
, to take accsunt of -the interac-tion between 
.s; (") the origin21 R theory assumed that they 
are nrs l f  tLb2: sz?11. 
- . .. . (261 . . .-. 
W C C X ~ ~ '  Yu 4 1 ~  ~.,OSL twvr; i ; ; = . ~ a ~ i ~ a ~ r i  GAQ a ( r ~ J i A & b )  w; 
tuo d i rs .= .s l ' . o~~ l  arrq-s of a'ruzlcusl 3ad gold. The (100) arraq-at  
of 49 atons czc atoa thfck wcs *#cry sensit ive to the potential used 
and i n  so-? cases invalvicg the potent ia l  foCA1 cas d_vnanicolly un- 
stable, chereas t l ~ e  hcxagoaal arrangerrat character is t ic  of the (111) 
plane was stable. Similar studies haw been carrird out for gold 
as veil as studies of a variety of l a t t i c e  defects such as  cmvdions 
and s p l i t  i n t e r s t i t i a l s ;  tkese resu l t s  w i l l  be reported elseuhere. (26) 
The c o a p t e r  progran used i n  t h i s  work is similar to those 
Ciscusssd by Bceler e t  al. (*') i n  the Bstte l le  ~ o l l o ~ i i u r a  and 
identified as CU)S. Thc l a t t i c e  spacing of 49 gold atoms 011 4 (100) 
plane sl~rin;cs signif  icrmtly i f  the urr?odtficd FR potent i r l  is used 
but expands i f  c5c cacff ic ient  p in  the denolinator of the exponential 
tern fs too m a l l .  Ihe aore elaborate Bolsai t is  energy expression 
leads t o ' a h r t  no chase in the %nteratopic d%stmces in gold. 
By a juGL ious choice of t%e coefficient 6 ,  narely 0.28 Babr wits, 
irr the Y1J expression, we can obtain very good -t d t h .  the 
ixaceratdc force lsw calculated froa the Bolsaitfs expression. 
Better agreement could undoubtedly be obtaiaed by further adfust- 
meat of the CM p a r a e t e r s  ro and 0, o r  S la te r  exchange coef f ic iea t  us. 
A s i s i l a r  study (26) has been carried out om aickel. W e  cam 
obtain pod  azceezent with shock-wave equation of state, i,e. corn- 
press ib i l i t i es ,  by assuzing that  the e f f e c t i v e - d e r  of electrcns  
n is three aad tha t  nickel is  too coaprcssible i f  the valence is 
asszzeb t o  be tvo. Sf the FR e a e r a  es?ression i s  based on n = 3, 
a i rwj  sheet of 49 n i c a e ~  acoos co~la?scs .  A r  i s  incerescmw 
that  Oc th a dbensional  hexagonal array [character is t ic  of the 
(111) plane: and a FCC un i t  c e l l  are dyn@cally s table ,  though 
the i r  equilibriun in t e r j l aaa r  s?acir.;s a rc  sGller than the bulk 
l ac t icc  paraaecer. Such dlfficult ie; ;  can be avoided by adding the 
exponential t e n  as  Yu and Raber did for  gold. A s tab le  (100) 
array of 49 atozs sficrws only s l i gh t  corner bulging of 1 o r  2 per 
cent. if ue use n = 2 and p = 0.28 Bohr. Tile r e su l t s  on sxcall 
c lus te rs  ~ h i c h  night bc heterogeneously nucleated v i l l  be discussed 
i n  thc lccturc but thcre i s  not sufficicnt space t o  go in to  
de t a i l s  hcre. The purpose of t h i s  dlscussion i n  which we have 
inwkcd an ap?roxiuatc cnergy cxprcssion t o  obtain an inW?ratocpic 
forcc law is  t o  be a caveat, chat t5c i?~tcratoxic spacings and 
caafomatio~ of  -11 metal c lus te rs  consist* of oply a few 
ataPPs may eat be ident ical  d t k  those i n  the bulk 8wt fa f .  Charac- 
ce r i s t l ca l ly  J o h ~ s o a  a d  collupuer(*' have used s t d r d  intar 
atantic distances and derived a considerable -t of  whrl 
i n f o r ~ a t i o n  about energy lewls therefrom. UhLle there Ls merit 
in f iu6ing out how feu atoms, separated by the normal equilfbrlum 
distance, wuld lead to a good represeatation ( a s s e e d  by the 
energy range of a d-band in a t raas i t ion  srttal) of the bulk oretal, 
it is not c l ea r  t h a t  ansuering this question is  relevant t o  small 
clusters on a suppr t ed  catalyst. Althoua Johnmu 
. - 
(29) !, reported 
t h a t  a free icosaedron of atons is more stable  thari a slrrpla cube, 
the audtors a re  unzuare cf aa;- detai led a t tenpts  t o  settle this 
h y q a  qqest*-- n C  e-s*11-4 - 9-4 ~hs:o of -1ler cluste+c, 
LEVEL S!?IFTS = A C r n E E  Ahl) m f ? x  
The variety of reaccioas of o le f ias  on ca ta ly t ic  surfaces 
is  of great  ind.:strial and techr.ologica1 importance. It i s  well 
knob= that  the dehydrogenation of ethylene to f o m  acetylene occurs 
readily on a nickel surface a t  moderate temperatures. (30) ;urn 
the hydrogenation of acetylene can proceed on the ssne ca ta lys t  i f  
the prcssur? Zs hi&! and the  equi l ibr iuz is  shifted in  tha t  direc- 
tion. Tie direction from which the hydrogen approaches is an 
interesting question not readily answered by experiment. However, 
quantum-zcchanical calculations o f f e r  some ho?e of answeririg t h i s  
question. 
s P A Q E # c  
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It ia -ed (32) &kc &a hydroleas a n  .d.orhd into ttm 
orul. 1 chs te :  of n h e  nLdtel at- has 5e.a usel to reptotent 
the f i r s t  tr.3 layers of a (100) surface o f  a FCC metal. For car 
preoeat prpses, we haw- used the interatomic spacings character- 
istic of the bur'& ~ e t a l ,  Ve hare used &e same nickel c lus t e r  so 
as to ushtaf=r b ; ~ 3 t  coa tbu i ty  w i t h  the resul ts  on owgen and sul- 
hr (3 )  and cartma amztde(.2) ~0th acetylene ethylene can k 
oriented over ~ \ e  c lus ter  to PaLntain the C2V synmetry. For 
-le, the four hydragens of C can e i&er  be in a ver t ica l  2- 5 
pldme carr:r2:ir.g the peqeadicular to the (001) plane as in Fig. 1 
o r  l i e  Ln a 5:rizoncal plane cozcaixicg the wo carbon amps. In 
treetfng the a??math or' hydrogen z c m s  to  the acetylene, they can 
ei*hoy 'Lie ic a  lane contnininv rho (fOO! d<roc+Srm as w e l l  ao 
- 
the ram car3cns (drrangcent A of Zig. 2) o r  l i e  in the plane uitich 
is p e q e d i c ~ l a r  to eke internuclear C-C Line and bisects  th i s  
bond (arrzsss=ent B). Tnese an=S+zents vouhl be canpatibla with 
the hydrogan ~ t w s  conLng fro3 the inzerior of the metal (where it 
had been absorbed) and passing betveen two equidistant N i  atoars i n  
the (001) surface, as shown i n  arraqment B, The s p n e t r y  i s  not 
altered i f  both of the hydrogen atoms of the pair  ere e i the r  of 
the he igh t s  indicated by a, b, c o r  d. It is hoped that thereaddi t ional  
results can be reported durins the course of t h i s  con' ~ e r e n c e  .
The s h i f t  i n  eigenvalues of ~ c e t y l c n e  (uithout extra hydrogens) 
when th i s  =lacule a2proaches the aickel surface i s  presected i n  
Fig. 3. A11 of the Amls except thc 4a1 sh i f t  downward \hen height 
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lb2 wd c n s x s  ir a t  abocc 2 I*hc 6:s. 3 i s  state chancorftu 
t& ,- batiks s:ats or' =Fe t'ir? cr*n acczs rrrd the orbttal Ls de- 
rived aatnly E~CE carban 2~ otbftals states. As h becarros caaller, 
the cant of tbe carboa 2s hctlop in thts sure% orbital bcreases 
a d  plar5z8tion of 2pz orbitals becaces stronger, Electl~rtatlc - 
re-istm c a s t s  ckr la t ter  c b q e  to b e e m  localized h t o  the 
haLS- bee-%= carbon atoms. In such a case, this state has a 
t- to retsce c5e ipt'1uezxe k i c S  tte potentad of the ai&el 
sitars execs. 
Tae remits  of p l a t i o n  analysis presented in Table 1 for 
free C f i  are c q r r e d  w i t h  values obtained ia earlier calculatf ms 
a d  A e  c h q z s  sicb h arz s b A x  ia Pfg, 4. The net cha- on 
ccr3c-c acc=s dscrezses ~ 5 i l e  C a t  m 5ydroge~ iacreases rapicily 
r .m ..-he =r tea,e q ~ ~ r c ~ e s  rrr vi a h i  3 '3(rhr tm; +c nf tho 
nickels. iae p+lacion i r r  t h e  2-3 ?mad slij&tly increases. 
-;S GS Xi 
- 
Y e  have calculated for arrange=encs A and B of ethylene 
as i t  zppmaches the (031) X i  plaae, lke waricus sp~arretriaed 
orbitals used in these Perturbed ;%lecular Calculati=s com- 
patible wi th  a e  n ~ o  arrang-ats ate presented i n  Table 2, 
A free a l e c u l e  of C,H =auld have C - t ry  whereas acet- 
L 4 2v 
yleae can be described as Dmh. Xocever, the perturbhg potential 
fmn thc nickel atoms in  the overall cluster reduce the pertinent 
s m t r y  to C bnen h is small. For comtcaieace bath labels are 21' 
-. - - 
~&--lrii sd meoi.:i=~ or ~ ~ 8 7 -  . &am 
Far ltbr Fma Wolemlr 
(1) Eartree-rock: t. C, Snyder and U. Usch, ~ ~ l c c u l a r  Wave hactioas .ad 
Propcrtios," Jdrn Wilcy & Sons, 1972, 
E;>ULA?I9;'.' C2ANGES 
1% LCETYLENE 
(near hi Cluster-) 
net Carbon 
2 4 ~  b , ( ~ , ~ )  i 
- . 
i 
! :. - . * -  ** . .  . _ - _  - 0 .  * 























































































Shi f t s  of lavels ~ i t t t  h for the para l lo l  orientatiom are 
b n  ia Fig. 5. i h e  4a1 level begins to drift downward at 
relatively large h .nd it c l o r u s  the laz level at abaut 5 Wr. 
The latcer is urastnacted nainly of carbon 23.  orbitals as- 
*it &e z =is is peqmxdicular to the nickel surface, 
Ihr present ?optlation d e r s  computed f o r  the free ethylene 
nolcculr are cq2red in Table 3 w i t h  those f a d  in earlfer cal- 
culatioas. Fig. 6 i l ' lus t rz tes  the re la ted  chamges in pop~lation 
aunbers as h decreases. The charge oa carboa atoms decreases 
s l w t l y  to  a ck'--rrr st 6 2 3 Wirr -ad then iacreases, I: is 
i ~ t e z e s t l n g  to  m t i c e  tttat the chmge i n  C-?I boad, naaeiy Q t o t a l  (C-HI, 
increases isftfzLL:r and deczeaszs a t  soall :I. I c  becxes s a a l l e r  
tlm chat 5- Cie free s l e c ~ i a  %.en d i s t w c e  of approach:;.,= h . ,- 
In  t h i s  arranc,e=;ez:, &%ere t!!e mi- lower hydrogen a t n s  (B ) L 
approach col l iaear ly  azd para l le l  to ~ 5 e  (0311 dlrecrior\, there can be 
vezy l i t t l e  se?aracion, s between these two hydrogens and two of the  i j '  
r icke l  at-. The carbon atoms and the other  hydrogen rtms are f a r t l e r  
away f m  the surface. Ve now see qui te  d i f fe ren t  behavior from the 
para l le l  case. Fig. 7 i l l u s t r a t e s  the ratker coq l icazed  s h i f t s  Ln 
the eigenvaiues. The o r b i t a l  functions of the 3al, 3%. 5al, and 
4bl levels include rc1;:ively large W u n c s  of &e lower hydrogen 
a r m s  is as \.ell as of carbon 2pz functions. Thus these leve ls  sh r t  
to f a l l  r ap id ly  a t  c!!e rather large height  h of about 6 Bohr A i l e  
remainicg lcvels  only b c ~ i n  t o  s h i f t  a t  about 5 Bohr. 
h (Bohr Ucits) 
Eigeavalces az:! ?q?=la:id3t of Et5ylene 
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Drazatic chaqes ia pcplation nui3ers besin to occur when 
h beco=es about 6 Bohr, as shova in Fig. 8. The charge on the 
lower two hdrogeo at- increases npidtj ,  a d  &it tbe 
populatian of the cat- atoms and in the carboa-lover hydrogen 
bonds decreases. I t  is reasonable that populatiou rrueber of the  
ap?er bydmgeos (ih) and in  carbon-higher hydrogen bonds do 
not change veq mach; the former decreases aad the latter increases 
s l i& t ly .  
1 -- DISCCSSIOX 
So f a r  we have not calculated t rans l t ibn  probabi l i t ies .  There 
are sufr'iciez: p-oblms associated with perforning accurate se l f -  
consistext chargo, ca lc~ ;z t i cns  2nd ve a re  not conrinced of the 
-7  : -&: t t .. e -.., - - - -- . . - - -:. .. 
- .  . ---- Y C - L-- -- --- ----o, -.---..--LL~~~3. m e  e~ t iua~ iu ; ,  JL  
t r ans i t ion  probabildties 1.511 not be undertaken u n t i l  these o ther  
questions are  e:cplored and the best  procedure s e t t l ed  on. 
m 
There are several  broad peaks uhich are  found i n  UPS and =S 
data fo r  osygen and f o r  carbon mmxideO)  adsorbed on nickel. 
They d i f f e r  in in tensi ty  from o te  adsorbate to another e v w  though 
they a re  located i n  approxinstcly the s a x  energy region several  
vo l t s  below the Ferai  levcl. It i s  reasonable to  expect that the 
proba3il i ty for photoionization acd the t ransi t ion probabil i ty be- 
tiJeen clectron lcvcls  w i l l  vary from levcl  to  levcl  and from ad- 
sorbate to a d s o r t ~ t e .  
L - - 











1 , f i ,  L I ti, is lower H,, is higher I 
I 2 3 - 4  J c
h (Bohr Units! 
Ihe presezlt ;trt~:';cS r,.~e:-~',at c31=ulst',ocs 3s well aa those 
where we have done to a t t a in  a self-consistent charge yield  only 
discrete  E values. They are  discrete  sir.ce only a small nulsbrs of 
atoms are involved, However, the UPS and =S data a re  collected 
using essent ia l ly  bulk metallic specislens b+ich are  covered with 
the sdsar5ate. Even i f  t2he c5za;es Sa clectroaic  charge density 
occur in snly the f i r s t  few layers of ne t a l  [tilat t h i s  number is 
large i s  =re l ike ly  i f  the t r u ~  xting plank is a high b d e x  (hkl) 
plane], the substrate-absor5atcl complex w5il have a two dimensional 
periodicity, Since the 110 s ta tes  near the Femi  level  are  derived 
princ:?ale fro.:, . z ~ c S c  s S ~ C ?  smtes, o ~ r f  ti:ese correspond to 
zero rxixnturn .$ = 0) or  I' s t a t e s  i n  thc bznd p i c u r e .  The con- 
four atozic layers thick) w i 1 l  be that t!lcre w i l l  be a spread and 
an uprard trend of the E(k) i n  tne two  dinensional 3 r i l lou in  zone. 
'Y 
- 
Thus the fact  t:?a= on our sclf-cocsistent ca lc .~ la t ions  fo r  0 or. a 
N i  c luster  and S on a Xi c lus te r  now lead to e n e r a  values hl ich 
are  lower than the average position of the UP3 and ISS e x p e r i ~ c n t a l  
bands, should not be viewed as evidence chat the=&. is a rea l  defect 
of :?e present csthod. 
We are c t~ t r en t ly  wrking to  remedy th i s  f c a . ~ ,  . but no r e su l t s  
are zvailable. Bad the UPS and IXS resul ts  bC.i  0bLeined for  adsorp- 
t ion on a supported catalyst ,  then sone questions s igh t  legitimately 
be asked about the r e l i ab i l i t y  of t h e   resent rnetbd. 
As ccted sjove, Czs ,:>oiotc3iz~tioll ;rmce=a =st be c a r s f u l l y  
2 .  If tks Z S C ~ ? ~ ~ C  c l u s ~ z r s  a r e  e 1 ~ c c r L c a 1 1 1 ~  isolatad b%eu 
supported on the and arphous  SiO,, then t h e  e l e c t r o n  
- - 
e j e c t e d  by L\e photon rust cc=s fmm the  n i c k e l  a t m s  in  t h e  
p r o x i ~ i t ~  of t he  zdsor5ate. This i n  i t s e l f  would slightly sodify 
the energy Is\-eis iii tire zdzorbetc even %f t he  n i c k e l  aton were 
not coat5s;ous tc t h e  adsorbed w l e c u l e .  
At the zonect, i n  arker tc 0 5 t a b  reasonoble agreeEent 
Leo;eo,;z these ','?S acd 1:;s t m d s  we f i n d  t h a t  e i t h e r  0 or S acorn must 
- - h t r e  23 e:-xess chzr;3 c z  z=3= G.3 t o  0.5 ol2crrons,  to y i e l d  
e n e r g  l e v e l s  (czLcclixed ia accordznce i,Fth S l a t e r ' s  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e  t??eoq-) ::?ici: sre i n  r.ne r i z S t  cnersv rer?ge, i.e. p c s i t i v e  
ezoug5. T ie  sccrce. of t h i s  excess c h a r ~ e  i s  n o t  spec i f ied .  Ic is 
tacf:lp ass.4--..' -;-- :- .--- 
-.-- L..-.. A- ..-a ir.iti&:ly 30t;iaed i r o a  the  buik 
ni.-Xel. Tne f c z z s ~ i o n  or' negs t ive  cl:-,.gen 2nd sui2hur is un- 
reasana j le  s i x e  co;zal<era!~l'e chrge  transi'r;. - 3 ~ s  t occur  t o  make 
c r y s t a l l i n e  S i O  o r  81s r eac t ion  l aye r s .  The presenc c a l c u l a t i o n s  
only r e l a t e  to the "necessary" preccrsor ,  z chemisorbed layer. 
The U P S  and ISS esper ixents  have been done us ing  a coxzplete i r 
centered (l@O)xi-c (2x2) ; . t h i s  a r razgsaent  i s  v e r i f i e d  5y LEE3 
neasurezsnt.  (32) I n  c rde r  f o r  thc: ghotsea iss ion  t o  be nore  
s t rongly  inf luenced by the aasorbare than t h e  bulk s u b s t r a t e ,  i t  
appears very l i k e l y  t o  the authors  t h a t  t h e  e l ec t rons  involved i n  
t he  ion iza t ion  j rocess  orbic ,als  a r c  loca? i  cd i n  t he  rr;ckel- 
adsorbate boads . 
$mtoica izat ion  drza is how co tas i2e  just bkere to r a v e  one-half 
of an electma £rc=! distributed or5ita:s in a molecular cluster. 
Johsoa (15) has  US^? ~ i l ; h  tzazslt i ~ ~ 1  s tlte calcrrlatioas f o r  h i s  
(EX-&) swdy of =olecclar clusters w i t h  rather good success in 
traatizg *.e e:rci:z:i~t s?ectra of mlecz l e s .  Sa the pmblea may 
not be serious but ==its sare 5arLier ntteatiorr. 
See years zgo in cczzetticn w i t h  a study of the binding 
energy of a el3s:r;a : J. I r e 2  A:==, L i b e x t c  a ~ d  Kabor (34 1 
s b c ~ c t  ';a: XCC?=C'S C?eory L s  zct vali? excc?t i n  the sudden ap- 
- proxkz:ioa, -z i s  is cer:a,n-ily a o t  t z e  ic 2 Ezrtrce-Fcck-Slz:er 
case. 'fie r=c-s-.-:re< 5 i d l n ;  enezz i s  05taised f c r  the adiabat ic  
- - 
=i?prxci5-=2tlo,, I,?. ~ c I I T z . . ~ ; . ~ : ~ ;  31 i..:;: elect ron occurs. After 
- dr:ailel c;=?atissr: 21 ~-~: I -~L~sc<- . - :s ;~c  Z z r t r ~ e - r i c k  t0:21 3 for 
. - Z elecr:c.:s zzc :or Z-1 eieczrozs,  r:.e rezzn7a: ezer3-  -.uas fauod 
by Vaod '353 r c  5s very close :o half xay jeneeil the eig?nr-a:ue 
(for 2 certain 2: 1e:rel) calcalared for q acd recaicula:e(i self-  
fii 
coasistcn~ly i z r  q_ ,-I eiccrrons. Careiul s n a l y s i s  by Slater ($1 
..A 
occu?a:lor. :.l;rbcrs for  q_ - i q  derivixg tkc sec of coupled d i f -  
661. 
ferez:ial ssi-g tkc ' ;q?cig:?-Ritz I'ari3:iocaf prir.ci?Le. Hc 
proposed a hyya:iietic-; transition starc wi:S o:.c-half of  the 
clcctrcmz ir. t'lc ir-itisl  scatc  znd cr.e-5alE i n  the ficaL s:ate. 
This b3s bccn subjccrcd to r:hcr tests aad f o ~ n d  to yield ver). 
J. f. VaScr, 3. X=;li, i. Yz 
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goad a g r e e z r x  far a:o=s. it i s  t 5 e  ;r;=!!ors8 o;ir,ton that the 
Cet3LLs a: usin; it for =a:ecuLcs a n  not as cell. scud:ed. 
Cir:uLation for s:ctyleue and ethylene rmlecules perturbed 
by tne poceatial ira3 nine ato=s o? a (100) nickel surface have 
been carried out :o s t ~ d y  tbe sh i f t s  ia the eigenvalue and popula- 
tion zu-25er cf &ese =ulecules  sea they ap?roach the surface. 
" 
rra= z!!c ? r e s e x  >o?ut,atfon an3i::sis i t  i s  fwd ttrt populations 
ir, C-Z b;r.Cs 3 ~ 2  i n car's: 22.2 ccr5itals incrczsc sl ig?,tly ~ t r c n  
- 
acetylccc a;?ro:ches the sarf ;:c. Accoziia;ly, L-C can expect that 
these ck.=zc,cs i n  i -c t  szres;ck.=:: :kc C-!! bartds ana provide eleccr~ns 
to =;kc C-::l !~nZs. it I s  3 1 ~ 3  re3scza5:t t3 s?rtcul~tc t h ~ t  he 
to  lose c:13rgc 3: s=:311 C A ~ U C S  ~f n, This loss is stronger ~ i : c n  
the c t h y ? c ~ c  zppra:chcs xith i:s zolccalar 2ianc p c ~ c c d i c u l  ar to 
thc s u r f a i ~ .  In t ! ~ i s  C ~ S L ' ,  t!lc ?c;)ul.~:ior: C U Z ~ C ~  in  bonds betxccn 
carbon ~6 tkc 1cr;cr :w3 h y d r o ~ ~ a s  (!i.) ~ ~ ' C Y C ~ S C S  rapidly whi le  
L 
that o f  tbc uilpcr carban-kyiro:c.;r bonds slit;!:t l\- izcrcascs. This 
means t h a t  a d i s s z c i a t i v c  adsorption izco 33 ~ c c t y 1 c . r ~  plus t ~ - o  
Page t8 
The authors a n  garricularly indebted to Professors Don Ellis 
and F r a  Averi l l  for the considerable guidance and many valuable 
discussions given during the course of this work. 
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Fig,  1, 111trs:rz:io~ of t-a arr;=;cznts o f  ~ \ e  kydro~esr atam in 
am ethylene mlecule  as it approacnes a nine 8toocluster 
of =rickel z t r a .  2 , c  =:is oZ qustrlzacion is 2 axis ~ . i c h  
is parzllrl to f 001; direction of  - the cluster, 
P ig .  2. Possible 1oca:iocs of t.3 hydcgen  toss as they approach 
ao ace--,-leac z3Le;cLe oriented a l m s  the S axis. In arrange- 
=nt A, C:lc 2-3 line is also par;:Lel to &e Y axis whereas 
in trrazge=eat B, this line i s  pzrallel to Y. 
F i g ,  3. Shift in eigenvalues of acetylene as i t  approaches the Xi 
c1xs:er. 3 e  --try labels or' che free cmlecule are 
pres~ated on t i e  riglt site z t  h = =. 
F .  4. C:ls=;es 5 :ke po;ult:icn r~=>ers  for acetylene as it 
a?proa+5es tae ?: cLl;s=er. 
Fig. 5, Shift fn X3 el;e=valaes f ~ r  etkylene t i t h  i t s  hyc!roa,ea a t m  
on Ciffcrezt Xi 23rrllsi ro the S direction of the cluster, 
i.e. do:ted l i ze s  in Fix. 1. 
- . - Fig. 1 .  Etfiy1e-e \XI ei~ezt-sizes for  I r s  :I:-crc;x 333~s being per- 
- - pe~Zicrrl3r :o :he :i ,Gal, p k r . s ,  s . i a  cLrciss i n  Fig .  1. 
F i g .  8, ? ~ ? z k r i 3 3  c527;2s in etbylcnc 125 rh k:dro~t> a r m s  per- 
& pendicuizr co Xi surface, i .c .  pzrai ie l  u, *.e [Mil] directicrr. 
J, f, 'bh3er, H. . - 3 ~ k t ,  7. TU 
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